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PRODUCTIVE indi vidu als all have one thing in com mon: they have a strong routine made up of minor habits that help them main tain a
healthy life style. Pro ductiv ity is sig ni �c ant, and it does not hap pen overnight. Pro ductiv ity goes hand in hand with prac tice. On some
days, your daily agen das con tinue to become longer, yet your levels of cre ativ ity keep drop ping. That is when your e� ciency falls into a
near-impossible situ ation. Pro ductiv ity is determ ined by the amount of work you can com plete in the time alloc ated and how well you
com plete it. Hon estly, it didn’t take long for most suc cess ful people to incor por ate these beha viours into their daily routine.

0 Morn ing Routine
Get ting up at the same time every day, espe cially on week ends, is the most e�ect ive method to stay pro duct ive. When you wake up on
time, you have enough time to organ ise your day and be ready within the planned hours. By com plet ing small acts, such as open ing
your blinds as soon as you wake up, your body and mind will be aler ted that it is time to start your day’s work.
You should also stretch for a few minutes before start ing your chores, and then make your bed. These may appear to be insig ni �c ant
duties, but they set the tone for being pro duct ive throughout the day.
Keep a journal
0
Writ ing down and arran ging your thoughts might assist you in keep ing track of and achiev ing your goals. You should write down your
suc cesses, no mat ter how minor, to keep you motiv ated to keep going. In your per sonal diary, you can also keep track of the pro gress of
your lar ger goals and estab lish a list of the little chores you may do to get there. This method will help you re�ect and has been shown to
improve memory and brain func tion.
0 Invest in self-care
Tak ing some time to relax might improve your atti tude, men tal health, and self-esteem. Every day, do at least one thing that makes you
happy. You can do things like listen ing to music, pick up a new skill, take a long bubble bath, or cook a deli cious din ner. Whatever makes
your heart sing!
Have a to-do list
0
Mak ing a to-do list every day is a ter ri�c way to put things in per spect ive. Begin by list ing the tasks you must com plete each day in des -
cend ing order of pri or ity. Can cel out tasks when they are com pleted, but keep in mind that quant ity should not be con fused with qual ity.
Many people believe that since they com pleted a to-do list of 10 activ it ies, they have been pro duct ive. However, pro ductiv ity is char ac -
ter ised not by the num ber of tasks per formed, but by the qual ity of the �n ished work. Remem ber to keep your to-do lists reas on able so
you don’t get dis heartened at the end of the day if you’ve only �n ished four out of ten activ it ies on your list. Some tasks need more time
and e�ort, keep that in mind as you cre ate your daily to-do list.
0 Sur round your self with pos it ive people
Always remem ber to think care fully about who you spend your time with. Let go of con nec tions that drag you down rather than up.
Spend time with folks who under stand how to cul tiv ate and share hap pi ness. Because hap pi ness spreads, it’s one of the simplest meth -
ods to instil optim ism in your life.
Take a break when needed
0

O Here are a few habits you can begin prac tice to turn out to be more pro duct ive
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Whatever you’re work ing on doesn’t have to drain you of all your energy. Take a break every day at the same time, even if it’s only for 10
minutes. You will be more pro duct ive and clear-headed when you return than when you just got out. Spend 10 to 20 minutes each day
work ing on learn ing something new. Watch ing a video, listen ing to a pod cast, read ing an art icle or chapter in a book, or learn ing a new
skill or lan guage are all examples you can choose to do. You don’t have to become an expert in any thing imme di ately, or at all, but
enga ging your brain will keep it sharp.
0 Prac tice grat it ude
There are sev eral meth ods to express appre ci ation, such as pray ing, repeat ing a motiv at ing phrase, or even writ ing a thank you note.
Regard less of how you decide to make it hap pen, incor por at ing appre ci ation into your morn ing routine may boost your atti tude
throughout the day.
Keep a night-time routine
0
A night-time routine, just like wak ing up, is essen tial. Set a timer for when you will begin to start relax ing. Take a shower, read a book,
watch a relax ing show, or listen to sooth ing music. Basic ally, whatever that calms you for the even ing. Reduce the tem per at ure and
util ise soft light ing an hour before bed to relax into a good night’s sleep. Although you can’t add addi tional hours to the day, learn ing to
keep a con sist ent sleep pat tern is one of the most cru cial pro duct ive habits you can adopt.
Devel op ing new habits might be di�  cult, but the more you prac tise them, the sim pler they will become.


